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THE WAYS OF TALL ST HEAD OF THE TEACHERS.LATEST SPORTING KBWa. THK CRICKETERS AT WORK.
II : > ; ill .............. >

Cracmln if the ■•iimUrail
The Ciudliu CuuliM.

The international cricket match was brought o W. robs, K.P., klsotbd PM*/. The board of works met yesterday, Aid.
™ to • oonelesion shortly before 2 o’clock yes- ***** °* taK AaëoclA**OK. Turner presiding. There were present Aid.

terdsy by, IhsHCJUf innings of lhe Cans- I -------*------  Crocker, Steiner. Carlyle, Allen, Pape sad
disne closing lor 56 runs, giving ■ victory I Is He a felltleUn er an FJaeufUnaltal- Hastings. The ratepayers on Turley street 
to the United States eleven in one innicgi I Moral Edneatlon—ixanstnaslons and | petititioned tor a 24-foot roadway instead of 
with 49 runs to spare. Boyd and Simpson Exzmlners-cieee of the Cenventlen. an 19-foot roadway between Doverconrt 
were the only ones to make double figures The convention opened yeeteiday after» | ^ ^ Dundas street. Petition granted, 
iu the Canadian second innings. The scores noon •* 2 P- “• ^ devotional exercises. The dispute regarding the closing of the lan, 
are : Canadians, first innings, 4*; second, Tbe president, Mr. McMurcby,occupied the | between Parliament and Trefann street wai 
60; United Sûtes eleven, first innings, 148. eheIr- Tbe ">!nutes of the last meeting referred to the city solicitor. Mr. W.
Following is the complete scores : were read and adopted. The first business I Walker, village clerk of Parkdale, notified

. transacted was the election of the officer. the committee of a meeting to be held at
M. BoydtTorontÿ. MS’".......................... . , n”min»ted tbe °0Omit‘ee lot the office of the assistant engineer of the
fcSSaSSSSsSvferTto" l tb#™« J0lr- Th® °°m>lUd Grand Tnmk rail»., on Tumday, August
U W, Haenders (Guelph), b McNutt...............” o were G. W. Boss, president, B. W. Daone, I 21, at 11.80 a.m.,to consular and settle upon
. Vu_zl°?ri’,' L*w- b. McNutt...'I..12 | secretary; A. P. Knight of Kingston, re- I * P1*” for the Queen street subway,
fi c Moéver, b McNutt. o cording eeoretsry; W. J. Henry, treasurer. I TurnerandCrocker were appointed
IT. B. Morphy (Guelph), at Scott, b.Lowry 9 r» ____ „„ t ___ _ .committee to attend tbe meeting. The oitvB. Bi»k (Toronto), c McNutt, b Lowry!?!!"8 WM moved that the nominees of the ex- commissioner reported that the kerbing on
c" J8 Umn i¥c B "X'JLli...............  1 eoutive committee be elected. Mr. Bryant I Qneen street east had been condemned, and
ir& r0:* ,Port Hope), not ont.................. o m0Ted in amendment that tit# name of Mr. it would all be token up.

Total  - Carson of Middlesex be Inserted ln ltou oi C“*5’'?rtbf. Bct."* ** engineer,

....«b«0. w.»... TJ.sssgiSrSazrzAS:
II a* tbe sole reason for his motion that Mr. log same for the construction of sewers and
I I Korn wee more of a politician en.» roadways on tbe following streets : Sewers

™27 3 S H»n educationalist, and he thought Vin^ $1V6 :
Rune at the fall ofeaih wb-i,J5 ...... I Draper street. Front to Wellington piece,let M M 4th 6th eth 7th 8th 9th loth I tb,t tbm convention ahonld die- I $831 ; Camden street, Brook to Brant,

** 7 U 11 *9 » so 42 43 431 connect the two at widely as possible. 11343; Bleenor street, Esther to west end,
F. Haley, b McNutt....™.T’ 9 He recognized Mr. Boss'» ability, but eon- •lal8> 8**®?rd *tr«et. King to Wellington

! ;idrndrnDDfi1irfSactMtTH^th*
S:JS&VSSB&Vîs:--;:::: ::: 5 ÆiTÔfT^S^iht « h*.Vh.î

Total - 2? A man w^^Sî^îîh1 ,trwt- Q“««> to Grange road, $3676; Dr*-
Total ^......................64 Mro^Ho^amhJ, „b P«r street,Front to Wellington piece, $1084;

BallallildwM^4'Rune. Wickets, fU CUrenoe ‘qttare. 12762; Dorset street,King
....... “> 8 7 « I 'f A to Wellington street $1015 ; Stewart streer'7 , whod wouidedntve stL* wiSsS) 8>sôi.h et::;'

• “ 7 » ? to the minister of education. The mRnüeàt the fall of eaeh wick el. speaker spoke of bis esrly associations I itr#et Queen to Maple' $^880 ’ Boss
lsl. 2nd. srd. 4P,. 8h. ath. 7th. m" 9th. io h. with Mr. Carson, sod said that personal ".‘*5 I.?d.,alk1 ^

0 4 -4-M0. IS 20 20 24 39 y. feclicg «n f.r from canting him tonomin- 1;'^,
United state»te another in opposition to Mr. Carson S d d the coe,t,a°tion of

t.s,r.î.sj!î»wr.......... . ■sy.e.Sii-iwa flS5rg.mga
\ tSp&Sgfte - ESBSFJSy assK. N. Caldwell (Yornig Ameito^MHUee'plsi.\\ uimfhhie nnminiJï^i' etreet end HendsrsoD Avenue. The recou-
8. Law (Merlon) et Seunden, b Bovd I preeecd hlfl thank» to hi» nominator and to I matiiatinnelwffirffi aHnn^/1H. McNutt (ïoung America) e OUtaiü."b H». the* gentlemen who had ashnlhimtortlow Wh« thTapplioatfo^‘for oily engineer
v. V. VsIdM '(GwÜMmtowny é Ogden, *b*'llaricy » »! M, iTïïîtT W,re Uken «P, Aid. Turner Mated that he
t' wc 1fub5?rd <Lo®kw<»d) ron out.....................  o Î?1lj} JJ® dld not b®l>eve that any particular applicant

T at, ............4 dU tioCnUvery°hi g?y“ XTtittÆ ool

cXrZ.Z!.*?’.??™:.........  ,11 , EXtm.................... .....................-.................-J «tm He hoped that some dM Î*
The railroad pamenge, war between Chi- I irnTB^n! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! Ü " " i":;; " \ i \ T#“ -B^lugAnü^..................  148 pmvenTLse’^ttm ooL^b^mtiS 'Lcn^TlouTj

Zî'i'iï fe0^^co*,nd the COm- D,Ck W i b; v lbj; 2,lbV. i 23, 8 4 Loza..............  ““S’ ^ ftSiÆlL“^ th.^'^ drt^to“é
I-the firat fourteen day.V Angnat the ................. l i , &%: ^ 'i B Î® counted wBb'thi, mating for ^ #f

receipts at tbe Washington enutome depart- I Fanor WmithemM on................................... U l bSS’0"........ S î i? Ï many years. For eix consecutive yeati he _________ _________
meat fell off from $10,680,000 to $8,703,000. 7 rZ-ti^ïïn.î.ïa............ * * * oSt™"".::. U S U J hid bcenouthe executive committee. ~~'

The U. S Kollioff Stock comoanv’e build- <. For» ipKial muse of e'ocK) J-y Eye See lotted to parity...........- 5S 2 14 2 Saul that there were mtny in the public | TBB BMOKTUAHDMBB OOMTBKTIOK.
4 * .♦ mTfdMdWAM 3.Â 4*® beat his own record of 2.16 for flre.yeir old*. He Buns at the fall of tacb wicket. echool rection who, although they did not

JTr^^lf . mÆ T B “ y % V 7n 7 7 ^ XI
Tae compM, employed 600 bands. th« ^ , . E B. Bisk, snfi D, R Ashbridge urn- ^fd to ^omom th.^n^ tiü

The St. Paul, Minnesota and Manitoba pired , H. P. PAny and Morgan (Belmont) Teachers’ association by their constant at-
animal report shows net earnings ««Amend .Mlwiente Awalvalls. scored. tendance and herd work. '

#< 14^45,000, and a surplus of $4,929,000. Dvnux.Ang. 16.-John Bedmond.repre- At the MnoJnilon o{ the international wh*t they could and he
lue net earnings were 16 9-10 per cent on eentative of the National leagne in Ans- match a match between the tbe United these might heve been ae
the capital stock. trails, denies that his mission has been a States and western eleven was begun. Two that when he entered » contest he I present, showing what a lively interest is

At Oakland, Mise., Joe Payne, e negro I failure. He expects to continue to send innings were played the aeones being aa fol- would like to be on tbe winning I u-i-- token in nhonersohv at the nresent
who murdered Thomas Tayles for the ob- thousands of pound* every two weeks to lows, Plsy will be continued to-day: side and withdrew in favor of Mr. Beet I . —. . ^ .
jeot of robbing, and mutilated the remains I Ireland. He hopes the Purnell fund will R.v T n Phiiiuü/Kr” I Tbe convention consented to the withdrawal <*e7' The president of the association
horribly, was hanged to-day by the almost not be oloeed, aa the Australian National h? À. u Bundw (wiaslMc) b Bnwstér ............. i I ot M.r- Hnghea and Mr. Carson, and all tha I unavoidably absent, but his place was ably . , ,
nnanimons vote of the oitizene. leagne will hold a convention at Melbourne B. K. Ogden ( blow) o MaNuW, b Caldwell.'.V. 12 nominees of the committee were declared filed and e good address given by the vice- Paton, T. C. Pateson, Dr, Small, J

A Berlin oorreanondent n«> that the *n September to consider the matter. F. Wild (Chleag4«vsl4ei,b F re water............ o elected. I----- w. r ne I O- Hewatd, B. 8. Casaela, J, A. iluodon-thiratrœ'stoto.'VAld im -̂----------------------- .......................................................................................................... ü , At thi, point the preeidmU intimated Mr’ H C' D«"m,ng of Ham.- .U David BUin J 8. McMnrr.y, A. G
» retaliatory tariff have made an imprewion "Aflo" Ike Government, c. L. Kh.w (Çmce«)c VaMm, bBr.w&.;;l I that ““ «nvtationhad been extended to the I fle program, which was a lengthy one, ^ ’ W' R' Smitbl
on tbe German government Tbe state Vibxxa, Aug. 16.—At Agram Tuesday a N. Hood (Winnipeg) c McNutt, b Cald- member* and their fnenda to attend the I WM admirably goue through by those who
ment presumably refers to the pork ques- | mob attempted to tear from the government # 'i I heldTn the baîld'ingl^i^ht™ weî^cfTch a ,elCOme

offices a number o' notices printed in Hun- w. R. Wlleon (Winnipeg ) street t b Low/y 3 Two rcaolotions of tbe public school see-
-____ ____________________ garisn, which i* offeueive to the Croatian*. Bxtrae...................................................  l ti-n were lead and adopted. (1) That tbe ,h.t M ... .Wthmd

The Pestai Telegrapk CempanF. fhe military suppressed the rioting 8ev- VM , - provinoUi teschers association disapprove ®*'**T* *.*! J*
N*w York, Aug. 16.—The Time* saya eral were wounded by the troops. Rioting ' 'rHmU the'hil 'e^h wl'cset'..........  “ of the autborizition of more than onePseries the uütad^tatesandCanld?

Bonanza Mackey will not be president of eras renewed yesterday and notice* destroy- 1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. euf Mb. 7tii. 8:1. 9th. loth, of school readers : (21 That the eduoetional m?! ^Ttiue ^ionrned It 6 o m to milt
tbe Postal Telegraph oompeny, bat will be ?d,.1?.ben *he wtndows ot tbe government " 11 11 11 u 32 82 40 «1 66 | department should take measures to enforce | ^,.in .t in w , J, ,n.^Alr
put in virtual aontrol. Vice-President 0,4 Were '° en ln’ BHM.D,Rmm*Ma dens, wicket* * Tt wsemovlrf that° the reoort of the earn L**t eTeolo< • conversazione was held iu
Cummings say. the compenv U paying ex- Conatllnflonal tinaranlee. In Wpaln. ............... 76 « 4 LlîL nn ^,yP»“EM^e of the Normal sebool
Œtattrïïa-5t,.îàPWdeD ’ “ London, Ang. 16.-A Madrid despatch 16 * clause by clause. Carried ™D‘ldtrtl1 I to.l^the chief feature of wh.chwM an

P ' aaya that notwithstanding advicei frem the “ £ J *Vh “'rbaVU tb® opmlon ,of 7°”r c°™mit- he urged the necessity of every class
The Bewarfi ef Tlgtiance. I military sntboritiee, the prime minister has Unii-.d Stales. I *0® of basin*** men becoming thoroughly so-

HtoituiNGTON, Ang. 16.—It ie stated that determined to restore constitutional guaran- >■ A. Scott, b Dale................................................ 10 “ reaponaible for tbe moral as well m them- quiated with shorthand. He himself had
on^SShot of tbe vigorous action ol the tees before the king start, on hi. visit to * g ............................ \ * £*Xg2* S4”"® often beenataloM when be might in a few

I Germany, Sept. 6. It is certain that some Jr ............................ 13 ^h“.R*11 S’ï I minutes have written what took him hours
smugglers on the pLîgTcoJth. dntie. at lre etiU cosing discontent M.oWi b Dj,.......... /"i::::""::::: • /“ooUriT sh*M^be InSd “X' thffiXTtav» time” nlhên^fe Ph a-
San Francisco on opium in tbe Uet fl.cal *“ Nortb _____________ vj.v^ m*.:;::;:;;,;:'.;:::;:;;:; o° tbe ebriatian religion a. Mt forth in the ""“r’Tti^ve, therefore^
year were more than a mUllon m exceaa of A Fanatic Attack. £aH?b&5?',0*................................................. bIb1*; . 0)That the reading of I ^ighP, ^be confidered to lengthen life.
the previous year. I Suez, Aug, 15.—Two thousand Bedouins L. w. w liter '-To bat selected portions ofscnpture aea part of the » referred to the fact that Chat-

WKxtrJ/0WTy s 'TV y. “"ST, m.;11,onr“h.°o14 ham taid he would sooner have an art

in the discharge of their dntiee in ^Ungbrlke «oold be reproduced than to
regard to such moral training, (4) That ^oom, master of any of The lost languages,
we reaffirm the opinion expressed last year j nuolneion tbe profeam-, on behalf of the
to the effect “that anyone who cannot rev- ClBldUnl> extended a verO hearty welcome
erently. humbly and lovingly read the word tbeir Siting friends, and hoped that the

1 aSjMt BL3T" «'
"I S.ÏÏM‘2S.°'SÏ3S^Ï Ærtî-.Wt

The visiting cricketer* were entertained inated a long dispute An amendment was a^-. 8nemmin» Harriabu -g Ga • Mr Geo
at .he Toronto club last night. moved a. follow.: « That the tavern be gi^Tn^nffaYo"'nY; hVamZT,

left free to oboo.e what portion of the Scrip- Torooto Mr, Wycoff, Chicago. The mn.ic
tore, they ahidl read. The amendment idej lt interval, was excellent, those 
was lost. (6) That the use of such selee- t ^ing Mrs. i. W. Bradley, F.
turns be made obligatory in all KhooU nnl«e w.rrington and E. W. Schnch. 
the board of teacher, in towns and otties in Tb„ 0enevs bls been chartered
the school meeting m rar.l Motions decide to uke th# member, for a trip on the lake 
to the contrary. Mr. Hughe, moved t, m- to-day. Returning the congress

sa “lüî's t srSo»“s I ■«
this committee more might be done, by the
ministers of the gospel of the various de- I A aether IMbS Street Meeawav 
nominations in the way of awakening pnb- A horse being driven by a son cf Mr. 
lie interest in this question, especially I Robert Simpson of Leader lane ran away in

^t -w -•
was carried as amended. madly eastward. Near Toronto street Mr,

Mr, F. C Powell of Kincardine read » Simpson managed to jump from the bnggy 
paper on 1 'Eliminations and Examiners.” and save himself. People who were stand- 

Tbe main ideas of the paper are stated in ingat Church and Kings «tree's who saw 
tbe following propositions: I the runaway approaching expected to see

(1 ) The teachers knowledge of the- can- the horse and all disappear into the sewer 
didates, should in some way be a factor in being constructed in the former street. Mr. 
deciding the candidate» standing at examine- Franklin, superintendent of the street rail
lions. way, saw the impending danger and gal-

(2 ) The dissatisfied candidates who »p- lantly managed to stop the steed before the 
peal against the finding of examiners, should danger point was reached. Very strange to 
be allowed to appear in person before the say, the whole damage to the vehicle can be

repaired for about 76 cents.

water works matters.t KM BOARD OF WORKS.

Photographs of the American and Cana
dian cricket learnt war* token by Fraeer A 

FIRMRH F A EL ISO OK THE STOCK I 8<m* *fler the “*tob yeatenlay.
1 XCHAKvrn TKBTKBDAT. I Robert Leach of Deodaa liaa

himself to swim against a Hamil 
known for $100 » side at the Hamilton 
baths to-morrow.

Seleh- No Extension ta Bee estai»—A Tender tor aHew (ewers and Mead ways Bceeaineaded 
—Who Will he ettv ■•■Inecr.I New Temples Engine Opened. 1OU

The city waterworks committee managed 
to get a quorum together yesterday after
noon, there being present Aid. Evans 
(chairman), Moore, Milliohamp, Davies, 
Clarke, Maugban, Sheppard, Murray, Ad
amson, The committee rescinded a former

STRIKING OPERATORS RRTVRK TO 
WORK AT DIFFERENT PLACES.fir

Western Anton Talus a Ore» -
Ter lie Beeline—The «encrai Market 
Meeltgy-Mew It Oeeed.

A (cab Asaaolted at Cincinnati — The'a
Strike’s Dying Gasp—WhatThe Galt cricket dub has received an ae 

qoiaitioninMr.J.C Logan, who takes a poii- 
N*W ton*, Ang. 16.—Member! of the I *0 the collegiate institnte. Mr. Logan 

I »ntol Ballon* Cow yartwday »id the firm b“£®n °“® ot the mt,r“t,onl1 Uam for 
would emerge with dean hands and 7 
ability to resume basinet*. Stedmsn, who 
failed yesterday,
(ttiançd and might have goat on, but said 
he preferred to atop ihort and investigate 
the unlortanato oomplioationa in which bia 
apt* bad involved him. He baa given notice 
thot the co-partnership with hio eon has been I Richfield Springs, pnblUhe g n offer by the 
dissolved. He asset tod that Cecil Ward * I V ^"f «1 Z J” » ™» °°

1. im*, i
U» sen ioto speculation. nor to toko the whole parse. 'J,

A finper titling prevailed on the stock I _ _ ---------’*•
eeeWngDotthe opening thi* morning. No loereaee Teeroe
.took, deolined aTfimTand a fa, mfranoed P*™.1’0®0- ** 16.-Tw, thousand 
a little. Abont noon, howovor. Wmtern *>‘nM.ed the lacrowe tournament to-

ye. hp.uu. ^1 tow- u 7,1
from 746 in early dealings. The general I seniors v. Beaverton, 8 to 1 for the latter, 
market is firm. The reascas for the decline Orillia v. Peterboro for tbe champtouship 
in Western Union are eeid to be that a large medal of the oentral district, wen by Petor- 
loau on Westons Union involving several boro after a hard itro/gle.
■flUiD* was ealled in at Boston today. | ---

it became evident that the market would 
be supported by leaders or by purchases for
investment. After midday orders to sell . . ,
Western Union appomwd end the stock re. *?* *?.-Fred- Hughes took plrce to-day. 
ceiving no support yielded teadily. Tnis Jhe distance was from New York to 8:ony 
raid affected the whole liât adversely. Greek. A head wind operated against the 
When Western Union wee selling at the The horse arrived at Us destination
lowest poftat brokers enditod with Gould e* 5 40 P-°- ,n good condition. He rested 
order» bought tbe shares liberally and the three-quarters of an br-ur in route. The 
price recovered rapidly. Ae advance of reported passing Bridgeport at 4
thiti stock vm tbf sigiul for • general buy- I 0 ® °®*» but this ie thought to be » mistake, 
lag moShment in other astir* shams and the ** »* bsd *rt ived at Stony Creek at 9 
wkotoVstMld ep to the highest joint of f clock. Berghh sgent went up dh,The 
thi Aria thefiaal tranmetaona Ae Post ftnm <0«re.t Daggett; but no arrest ie>yet 
aaya the market to-day presented a more | reported, 
natural and healthful appearance.

A firmer feeling continued up to 2. The 
general feeling of the market is convalescing 
and the feverish tendency ie dying away. I meeting waa continued to-day. The ntten- 
It is theeght no mom failures will occur.

Campbell Says—(till Bêlant.
New York, Ang. 16.—The Times says 

the action ot the telegraph brotherhood 
committee in seeking an interview with 
General Eckert is generally considered iss 
dying gasp. The back of the strike seems 
broken, though the leaders deny it. The 
Western Union superintendent last evening 
had the employee sign an agreement to 
abandon the brotherhood.

Master Workman Campbell say* the 
mitteewere sent to see Gen. Eckert simply 
to show the pnblle that the strikers were not 
inclined to nnneoeaasrily prolong the fight, 
“ We have heretofore been too mild in our 
conduct of tbe strike, ” said Mr. Campbell. 
“ We now propose to use tbe most drastic 
measures possible, always within the limits 
ol the law. Oar local organization has been 
instructed to call another convention of all 
labor organizations and lay the matter be
fore them. The fight has resolved itself 
purely into a struggle against the organiza
tion."

Shortly after noon three mom strikers 
were taken back by the Western Union at 
tbe old rates. This makes ten in all to
day. Reports from other cities showed 
that striker» are retiming all over the 
country.

It was stated in the Western Union offiei 
to-night that 22 strikers applied for employ
ment to-day, 17 of whom were token back. 
This makes 89 who hare deserted the broth • 
erhood. It is reported that 6 have returned 
lo work at St. Louis, 5 at New Orleans, 2 
at Chicago, 2 at Albany, 3 at Buffalo and 
several at other points.

Balttmoki, Ang. 16.—The strike of tele
graphers here is virtually ended.

Cincinnati, Ang. 16.—At midnight a 
telegraph operator went into a saloon- A 
number of atrikers called him a scab. He 
replied i ffeosively and was badly beaten. 
Henry Schwab, a striker who returned to 
work, was attacked on the way home this 
morning by s party supposed to be the 
same that he bad a fight with in a saloon 
and bis shoulder was dislocated.

Warrants have been issued for three 
striking operators on a charge of assaulting 
an operator named Schwab with intent to 
kill last night One was arrested.

motion recommending to council that Mr. 
A. J. Darling be allowed to extend the city 
waterworks system 1600 feet into Rose- 
dale. This matter was refened back to the 
committee at the last meeting of council. 
Aid. Millicbamp and Adamson voted for 
the amendment to leave the first recom
mendation of tbe committee as it was.

Hamilton * Sons of the St. Lawrence 
foundry huve on hand $8000 worth of 12- 
inch water pipes ordered by the city. 
They requested that the pipes be taken off 
their hands and the money paid them. It 
was decided to pay 60 percent of the snm (or 
the present. Acting City Engineer McMinn 
reported in favor of const meting a main in 
Davenport road, as applied for. 870 feet 
long, the probable cost being $300, and the 
estimated revenue $125 per avenue. Car- 
riid Mr. J, H. Vennebles reported that 
the connecting crib at Gibraltar point was 
now perfectly tight and was likely to re
main so. It is admitted, however, that 
some kind of protection will have to be 
erected around the tank, but tbe committee 
<lid not acqniest in a suggestion of Mr, 
Vennebles that a row of twelve foot single 
piling be built.

A tender was op-nsd trom the celebrated 
-pumping engine firm ef James Watt A Co. 
of Leadenhall, London, and 8 iho, Birming
ham, to supply the city with new pumping 
engines. The firm sent beautiful, tracings 
of three different styles of engine», the 
of which wotild be (delivered in Toronto) 
£21,750, £16,500 and £17,750 respectively. 
Fa.l particular, of the capacity of the en
gines acoompinied the offer. No action 
will be taken tor the present.

|

IJ
Canadian Hon.ru at Haratega.

Saratoga. Aug. 16 - eeplechaae, 2j 
miles. Disturbance wou, 1 S, Moulsey (To
ronto) 2J, Rienzi (Ottawa g,l ; time 6 32,

offered plenty of ae-

A Chance 1er Co % ney- 
Utica, N. Y-, Aug. 16, 2,1er. R. Smith, j

Aid. 
a tab•o

It It-t -Jerfrero.
l

McNutt 
Loirry... 
Brewster 
Law....

103 15 10
00 3 22

e T- Cul»marin.
New Haven, Conn., Aug. 16.—A race 

for $600 a aide between Ezra Daggett's borse 
Boston and the catamarin Cl clone belong-

»

E
Cjst

SWevor...., 
Lowry... 
McNutt..
fe:.:

■
180 11

■ SO S- ( 6
25 5

The Alleged label Mercery Case.
The ease against J. Barr Robertson tor 

forging the labels ef A C. Ayer A Co. to 
pills was np in the police court once more 
yesterday morning. Tbe prisoner pleaded 
not guilty, and wished to be tried eumtnsr- 
ily. Mr. Murphy, on hie behalf, asked for 
a remand until to-day, on the ground 
that be wished to investigate tbe question of 
the right of A. C. Ayer A Co. to use the 
trade mark forged. Mr. Bigelow, f r the 
complainants objected, and contended that 
it was not against A. O. Ayer tbe offence 
was committed, bat against the public, and 
that it did not lessen the prisoner’s guilt 
even if the complainants hid no right to 
use the trade mark, as bo was making false 
representations to the public, and it was a

The case

l

Trolling at Hoeheeter.
Rochester, Aug. 16,—The grand circuit

dance was large and there was considerable 
enthusiasm.

UK ITSD STATES MEWS. 2.20 clan, pacers’, pune»|7000 divided: 
...... .1 Weelmont.

A ease of yellow fever has been reported Hilly H.......
In tho-savy yard at PsamooL, Fla. Lo« ■>**...

The Fermat*’ bank at Richmond, Ind , ' 7
did not open yesterday aad will wind np 
its badness.

i
2

wa ÏBB’S THK REVOLT K* f

How a Sarnia «tri Censed a Party ef 
glare to Make a Hasty Exit

Sarnia, Ang. 16.—Mrs. and Miss Sin
clair, wife and daughter of the principal of 
the high school here, were loft alone in the 
family residence Sunday night. About mid
night Mr*. Sinclair was aroused by the 
noise of a window rattling. Thinking that 
’here waa a storm coming np she went into 
her daughter’s room to see if the windows 
were shut and found one of them open. 
Arousing Miss Sinclair she interned her of 
the fact when that young lady exclaimed : 
“ Mother, there are bnrglare In 
the boose 1 Where’s the revolver ?’’ 
Miss Sinclair got ep and procuring 
the weapon went to the window, 
and in the darkness could just see the form 
of a man below entering the pari 
dor. She immediately fired, when 
vis filled with the most horrible yells. 
Miss Sinclair dressed, and potting the re
volver in her pocket went ont and procured 
the kelp of some of the neighbors. On in- 

Pence Court Kecord. vr.tigation it was found that a Urge qaan-
Eight hot weather drunk* «me.(o the ^Vk,n"ut !nd uft A ùwnÜtted 

front in Col. Dennison s court yes erday. W-,a als i found in little pools but nobody 
Joseph Xeely was remanded until Monday cuuld bd seen around. No arrests have yet 
on a charge of highway robbery in Queen’s been made, although suspicion points prêter
sy» a® «was ËmS--” *==
W. St. Joe Callender wa. taxed $5 and -° ^hich she acted.
cost, for fighting in York street. Samuel A Toronto Bey lajarmL

Palmer waa fined $1 and coils and bound “,n|*d Hanson, son of Mr, Hanson, eleva- 
ovrr to the peace io $200 bonds for threat- ,or builder of Toronto, bad his arm badly 
enir-g Ed. Heffemao, Henry Clare wai croehed by the gearing of an elevator la 
fined si and costa or 15 days for not show- °®urle construction m one of the now 
i g thu number of his vehicle when askad to ™hes adjoining Birroll A Co.’s premia*», 
do to by a citizen. Several other cases were Richmond street. 
eol*i ged.

question of public interest only, 
was remanded till to-day.

nr
Men. James Cechbarn’e Beinaia* In

terred.
The remains of the late Hon. James Cock- 

burn, who died at Ottawa on Tuesday last, 
arrived from the capital yesterday forenoon 
by the Grand Trunk express. A large num
ber of prominent citizens were at the depot 
to meet tbe remains, which were conveyed 
to St James’ cemetery and interred. Among 
t ioso who attended were Robert Cm * barn 
of Campbellford, brother of the deceased; 
George E, Castle of Cobonrg, a brother-in- 
liw; Mr. McIntyre, his law partner; Judges 
Galt and Morrison, Jas. Beaty, M.P., C jI-

About tto Deleealee Attend the Meeting- 
Id** Might’s Conversazione.

The seoond annual international congress 
of shorthand reporters met in convocation 
ball in Oagoode hall at 10 a.m. yesterday.They I 

theeght
leotedT

had done

He said I About 160 representatives of the art were

»

was
lot win- 

the air

I

nature aa 
who heard them to

( I

PERSON Alt.
Mr. tioederham’e < Her.
Prom the Canadian Baptist.

Mr Wm. Gooderham of Toronto offers to 
give the United Methodist church a build
ing site worth $50,000 if a central college 
be erected thereupon and the colleges at 
Belleville and Cobonrg closed. Thi* is a 
grand opportunity for metbodiata to make a 
new departure in their educational work. 
Toronto without doubt offers facilities for 
education which no other Canadian city 
p: sscsses, and those combined with Mr. 
Goederh m’s magnificent offer ought to be 
an inducement sufficient for the transfer of 
their educational work. We believe the 
methodist body would do better than even 
it is now doing by leaving university work 
to the state institution and confining its 
energies to theology.

Joaquin Miller, the American poet, who 
has been at Quebec some weeks, leave* Sat
urday for New York. During hie stay he 
has frequently been the guest of Lord Lome 
at the citadel.

attacked the sanitarium at Sinkia. TheyWhy Mot Meclpreeetef
Washington, Aug. 16.—The postoffice I were repulsed. Sixty were killed. Tbe 

department decided that » two cent stamp | • ’'die’s defending the place lost seyen^men

on the Red Sea. The attack was incited 
by the false prophet. There is a report 
that Suakin is also threatened.

Total........ .........48
Howling Analysis.

Balia. Runs. Maidens. Wickets.. will carry a letter to Canada ,rom the 
United States after October 1, but three 
cents will be required on a letter fiom
Canada.

Mr. Blehsoa and Mr Henry Tyler.
Mr. Joseph Hickson and Sir Henry W. 

Tyler, M.P., the magnates of the Grand 
Trunk railway, did not reach the oity last 
night as was expected. Their special train 
palled np at Port Hope, where the party re
mained for the night. They are expected in 
this morning.

over the Bridge Faster than a Walk.
Mr. W. H. Doe), J P„ held court st the 

Lealieville hotel last night, when several of 
the parties summoned by County Constable 
Elliott for driving over the King etieet 
bridge faster than a walk were tried. Gov 
Warwick and Charles Addison were fined 
$2 and costs each, and John Meehan $1 and 
costs. Other alleged breakers of the bridge 
hw will be tried to-night and Monday 
night. There are seven other oases in all

4 T. Dale..
K. R. Ogden 
W. B. Wilson

21.... 76
:den 46

4 4
10 4

30 7 3 0
Runs at fall of each wicket.

The Cholera.
Alexandria, Aug 16 —The khedive to-

2d 3d1st 4tl, 5th(aethers Crops.
Petersburg, V.,, Ang. 16.—There «re tbe boapita!. and spoke words

heavy ,rains throughout the state. The / . J .. * _ .
crop* are greatly benefited but will be abort LmToVe^r^he^d^tkr'tim^ Vamong 
m consequence of drought. I tbe British troop, number 125.

London, Aug 16 —There were 407 deaths 
from cholera in Evvpt Wednesday.

An Explanation Wanted.
Rome, Aug. 16 —It is stated that the 

Vatican has determined-to ask an explana
tion regarding the divergence between tbe 
terms of Grevy’e recent letter to the pope 
and the instructions given the French am
bassador at the Vatican.

19 30 30 38 40

Capt Rhode* (qnelehed.
Niagara Falls, Ang. 16.—The following 

letter explain* itself :
Office of Ontario Police,

Niagara Falls, Ang. 13. 1883.
Capt. J. D. Rhodes, Buffalo, N.Y, s

Sir : I see by paragraphs appearing in 
tbe newspapers from time to time that you 
contemplate attempting to swim tbe whirl
pool rapids below Niagara Fall*. I beg to 
notify yon and all others that yon will not 
be permitted to carry out yonr mad project 
if you attempt to take to the water from the 
Canadian shore. I presume the American 
author! tbs will also take precautions to pre
vent a repetition of the Capt. Webb disas
ter. Capt. Webb was not prevented from 
taking bia fatal swim because no one sup
posed for a moment that he would undertake 
what was proposed. Now that the result 
has proved tbe existence of thi* new kind 
of insanity, the Ontario police at this point 
will see to it that fresh victims of tbe 
malady are cared te. I have the honor io 
be, sir, your obedient servant,

A. G. Hill, Police Magistrate.

Hotel at Owen Sound Burned.
Owes Sound, Ang. 16 —Tbe Conlson 

House, one of the principal hotels at Owen 
Sound, was destroyed by fire at an early 
hour this morning. Tbe fire originated in 
tbe top story, and the roof shortly after
ward fill in,

la A Pan Presbyterian Dead.
Bilfast, Ang. 6.—Rev. Robert Knox, 

one of the leaders of the pan presbytérien 
council, is dead. Women’s Medical Celles*.

The managers of this institution have 
secured a building for college purposes on 
Sumach street contiguous to the central 
hospital. It will be fitted up at once so as 
to bo ready for occupancy when tbe col
lege opens on October 1. A gallery is 
being erected on the theatre of the hospital 
for the especial use of the female students 
The canvas* for snb-criptions Î4 meeting 
with fair success. From the number of en
quiries received from all parts of the coun
try in reference to the institution it is 
thought that it will open with an encour
aging number of students.

A Whtshy and Water Rase.
James Callaghan and Michael Carroll, two 

of the youog hoodlums of Lombard street, 
yesterday afternoon stole a two-gallon jug 
of whisky from a grocer's wagon in Church 
street and made off. Several of their friends 
were invited to the Separate school lot in 
Richmond street, where the whisky was 
drunk and|tbe jag filled np with w, ter. 
Policeman Archer last night came actors 
the two above nam’d and managed to te
nure Carroll. Shortly afterwards Ca'lighen 
was arrested on a warrant by Policeman 
L-ggatt. _______________

IK-
D THE OLD WOULD IR BBIBF.

Toe electrical exhibition at Vienna waa 
opened yesterday by the Crown Prince 
Rudolph with great ceremony.

It is authoritatively stated that tbe as
sertion that Mr. Gladstone subscribed to 
the confederate cotton loan is untrue.

The British government has decided that 
O’Donnell shall be brought to England and 
tried for shooting tbe informer Carey.

At Dublin it is intended to organize a 
company to raise a fond to anp; lenient the 
government grant for migration in Ireland.

F
T

IT
RAT PORTASr.

(After reading the Kail article».)
Sty Norquay to Mow»t “now put np or shot op,” 

And Mowat replies In » singular way.
O'Brien the Slugger and Charlie the Bull Pup 

Are Mowat-e trump cards, aad he’ll carry the day.

Rat Portage ie howling, for Norquay a policemen 
Have borne from their gaze, and In Winnipeg shut

Agricultural Holdings Bill.
London, Ang. 16.—The agricultural 

holding» bill passed its third reading to
night. Ammendmente were adopted by 
the lords limiting the scope of the measure 
which will certainly be rejected by the com
mon».

< blua will «e to War.
Berlin, Aug. 16—Statement» have been 

made by members of tbe Chinese legation 
that place beyond a doubt the fact that 

evening timing tbe debate on the vote for Chios will go io war rather than relinquish 
the expenses of the land commission. Par- the suzerainty of Annam. 
nell declared that Holes* tbe deficiencies of 
the land act were speedily remedied be 
would lead a deeper and more desperate
agitation than any yet witnessed. The act | 0( the present year the imports into France 
he said had been applied with alownest, ir- > in£>re,Mj 68 m;nj0D franca, as compared 
efficiency—very different from the way m | wlt^ tbe lirre period list year. The ex- 
which the coercim: sot had been applied. porta ^reused 50 million».

up,
Its two darling citizens known to the world m * 

O'Brien the Slugger and Charlie the Bull Pop.

Oh Norquay be careful for Charlie Is prowling.
Bold Charles of Montana to Winnipeg’s struck up. 

With sweet Patty Roach he win liberate somehow 
O’Brien the Slugger end Charlie tbe Bull Pup.

Parnell Threaten*.
London, Aug. 16.—In the commons this

central committee.
(3.) The persons who prepare the 

examination» papers, should read and 
value the answers. (4) The presiding 
examiners should always be teachers er
inspectors engaged in active service. . . , „ ........

(5) Every examination should have a fee at- search of materials to re-eatabluh their 
tacned to defray expenses and discourage printing business in Meaford, which was 
unprepared candidates. among the buildings humid there iu tbe

(6) The maximum value and passing per- large fire of Sunday last. Their loss was 
centage in every subject should be based $5200, The paper will be issued next 
upon the difficulty and importance of the Thursday, 
subject. * —

(6) Tbe examination papers should be I Tereata University Nates,
confined to the program and fairly cover it. The following repretentotivee of the year

<8)l,reveuttd h? •iob?®“ from of 1888 were doly entered as stadents at- 
attending tbe examination» ehould lure so- 01 1099 ™ *
other trial before the central committee. Uw at Osgood* ball y retord ay: Ormieton,

A unanimous and enthusiastic vote of Dewart, Walsh, Wilgress, Oiler, Donald, 
thanks wea tendered to the president, and Campbell, O Flynn, Lee, Fraser, Clark, 
the convention adjourned after singing the Kilmer, Cameron, Smith, Mavpherson, 
national anthem, 1 Lobb, Willoughby, Denovan,

The Mntortnaate Printers.
Messrs. Watson * Patterson of the Mea- 

ford Mirror were in the city yesterday in

Frenrh T rade.
Pabih, Aug 16.—The firet seven months

And then look lor death end for dire devastation. 
Ere leaving «be Jng they may flret slay the Jogger, 

Rat Portage will open her arms then to wdooms 
Her own Bull Pup Charles and O'Brtao the (leg* 

—JaKamt.ger.
Becoming loo Freinent.

London, Ang. 16.—A mob of 600 at-
(edden Death el a Judge.

Father Point, Aug. 16.—Hon. Judge 
Alleyn, resident judge for the county of Ri- 

aki, died very suddenly at Rimoueki 
this afternoon. The cause of death is sup
posed to be heart diseaee.

Winnipeg Firm In Trouble.
Winnipeg, Ang. 16.—Alexander * 

Bryce, general merchants of this oity, have 
offrred 75 cents on the dollar, tbe privileged 
claims and expenses to be paid in foil.

THE SUM WIleL SHIRK TO-DAT.

Tonexro, Ang. 17,
St. Lawrence : Light 
warmer weather

Be ported Hallway Accident
London, Aug, 16.—It is reported that

tacked the Jewish quarters at Prague Wed- I SD elprefi train running from Paris to Am- 
needay. The rioters dispersed before they eterdam haa met with an accident between 
did much harm. The frequency of riots Malices and Vilvorde and several pasaen-
greatly alarms the authorities. The police gfi » killed. _______________
and military officers have been ordered to t'eulun’i Prove It.
crush with the utmost energy every out- Aug. 16,-Tbe government has
bresk. Forty of tbe populace and eix * * * 6 . * . . ____,policemen were wounded in a riot at Agram decided to expel Boland, a Belgian journal- 
Tuesday. The mob subsequently forced the iet, who declared he had bribed two deputies 
jjaii and released imprisoned rioters, but was unable to verify the charge,

Ontario Crown Lan*».
The crown lands department of Ontario 

have just issued a circular showing how to 
obtain title to public lands under the * free 
grants and homestead acts.” The pamphlet 
contains complete information on the sub
ject, a lilt of township* open for 
lands for esle, 
directions, beai 
forma and regulations.

1 a. m—Lakes and Upper 
to moderate winds ; fine.

moo
BA PM OTMR THK SKA.

Date steamship. Reported at Stem

BEBeeSSeBe
Auz. 16 - Rlm-tla.................. London..........Haw Terk
Aug 10 Fulda..................... London...........New Tar*

location, 
systems of survey and general 
ides an appendix containing
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